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I offer you without a woul ot remonitiam-*, without
.in\ confe.ie.nce as to Ita justice; you Bkall take it of

vimi ulull mov» your l.imilv two h\in<ttr<l Bill hofote
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WB CANNOT TRAFFIC IK our PRINCIPLES, W1

CAN MARK NO COMPROMISE, HO AGRKKMEOT

WITH THE RULING SYSTEM. WE MUST BRBAJK
WITH THK RULING SYSTEM AND FIGHT tt TO
A FINISH.—LEIBKNKCHT, "NO COMPlOlfli*."

•for oopy. $1 (V> r<>r vo:ir.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

ANNA AGNES MALEY.

Anna A. Maley, Everett, Wash.:
Dear madam. I note in a local paper

that you have been nominated on the

socialist ticket for governor of Wash-

ington.
There are a few things I would like

to call your attention to before making

a suggestion. One is that socialism

BRUCE ROGERS.

dALIST CANDIDATE
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAT-

:, Was admitted to the l>ar in Okla-
oina and practiced in the Oklahoma

.nd Kansas courts for two years. Be-

coming a socialist he repudiated the le-

»al profession as a parasitic occupation,
cjclining to follow it for a livelihood, but

pe&red as counsel with Clarence Dar-
w at Fort Scott, Kansas, in the first
o hearings of the now famous case

* the United States against Fred D.
<. \ arren, editor of Appeal to EleaSOO and

der protest, defended several hundred
\u25a0M in til* greel Bpokane free speech
tit Comrade ltogers continues to de-
un. <• tlie legal profession as the most

' iloval of all graft* and repeatedly
Ami the working clau not to engage

>.*wytT!i but to staod up and defend
ieu selves l»-f«>re td«* capitalist courts.
K«.r t!,r«» y«vars he was on the staff

>f ti.«. \-.|h-. 1 t«> Btastti as < writer
*tt'l "MIISfsT if tha 1»« department,
»h*re >,(. fiuMiitlu'ii a number of social-

; st «>.l sfaeatioßal books, and compiled
»nl |>u)>linti«tl the fir«t inlitiou of 'li*
IJf#, Writiagi 4ri.j Spcechei of Eugene

opposes the profit system and that the
liquor traffic creates more employers
with the greatest net profit to the em-
ployer than does any other industry in j
the world? The liquor interests of the

country are the bitterest enemies the

socialist movement has and I have my

first saloon man and rounder to meet

who favors political or any other kind
of freedom for women.

You will find that all people who op- j
pose the prohibition and socialist move-1

ments also favor the white slave traf-

fic and wide open towns in general.
This being the case we find the allied

criminal element solidly organized

a<rainst all reform but the reformers

hisorganlzen With several little parties
in the field of politics which make a
clean walkaway for the stronger scien-
tifically organized gangs. I think you

would do well to join forces with the

prohibitionists and make a strong ap-
peal to the women voters that the vice

element of the land are fighting. Hoping

you will think this over and make your
fight from a strong moral point of
view, I am yours respectfully.

Dear sir—Answering your favor, the
socialist program includes a remedy for
all social evils. The profits system of

imlu-try is the foundation stone of
both intemperance and white slavery.
Our party will consider no '"joining of
forces," for any reform or petty gain.
Socialism is the force in politics today.
It says that the wage labor system of

industry must go. You are not consist-
ent in making so great a cry against the
sale of liquor while consenting to the
sale of life. The bodies of men, women
and children are on the market under
your competitive wage system. Some
can not sell at all, others sell for less
than will buy their bread. How can
you destroy the liquor traffic or even
the white slave traffic—with the neces-

sites of men and women driving them
to hell and the cupidity of masters lur-
ing them on?

Nevertheless, our party is THE party
of temperance as it is the party of pur-
ity and peace. Our last national ion

] vention passed a resolution calling upon
all municipal socialist administrations
to close the restricted districts. Social-
ist Mayor Duncan of Butte, removed all
the dance hulls and saloons from the re

strieted district and otherwise so cut
down the revenues of the place that two-

thirds of the resident* therein moved
out. He also refused fines from fallen
women, with the result that "Big Busi-
ness" lost interest in the district as a

tax-proilueinn agency. <>ur puity is

open, dome in. Fraternally yours,
\\\\ \ HALEY.

CONGRESSMAN FIRST DISTRICT.

Joseph Guilbert Receives Endorsement
As Socialist Candidate.
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OUR CANDIDATE FOR STATE;
TREASURER.

Mrs. Minnie K. Parks, nominated for

treasurer of the state of Washington,

by the socialist party of the state, was
born in 1871, in the little village of Ver-

ona Mills, Xew York. When 11 years

of age, the family emigrated to South
Dakota, a long hard trip in those days,

and some years were spent in enduring

the hardships and deprivations and ac-
quiring the experiences of the pioneer-
ing ii new and unknown country. She

took part in all of the activities of

farming life on the frontier. Plowing
with oxen, breaking colts, stacking

grain and all the other hard out-of-door

work which usually falls to the lot of

the men and boys, formed as large a

part of her course in the great univer-

sity of life as the supposedly less stren-

uous occupations which are left by com-
mon consent to her sex.

Limited M were her opportunities for

schooling, she managed to acquire suf-

ficient knowledge in that line to enable
her to successfully fill the position ef

country school teacher. Later she re-
moved to Chicago, where she found em-

ployment as a commercial artist and ad-
ded much to hor already varied experi-
ences iiH a worker. About five yeara
ago she came to Seattle and has since
been active in the affairs of the party
there, also in other organizations of
the workers.

As a worker on the farm and in the
city she has had a typical working-
class experience. She has suffered from
the lack of necessities and has been
compelled to see her children suffer,
when all about them was an abundance
of the good thing! of life, and ihe was

willing and anxious to be allowt'd to
perform any amount of labor in order
to obtain only a small portion of them.
She hat a well grounded knowledge of
the economic cause of tuch condition!,
which are the usual lot of the workers.
And she knows the absolute necessity of
thorough organization among the work-
,r- for the purpose of accomplishing
tluir economic freedom, She ii in ever)
way well fitted to represent the work-
ing class, and if elected will represent
that class alone and will be subject at

all times to the dlctatei of the social-
i-t party.

JNO. WANHOPE WITHDRAWS

Alfred Wagenknecht Becomes Candidate

For Congressman at Large.

'The withdrawal of John Wanhope as

candidate for congressman at large
places Alfred Wagenkneeht, assistant
-tat,' lecretary on the ticket.

Four years ago Comrade WugiMiknccht

was candidate of his party for the same

office.
IIis duties in the state office will

make it impossible for him to engage in
a speaking tour during the campaign,
but he may always be found at his desk
in Everett, busy with the organization
work of the party. His duties will in-
clude the routing of his fellow candi-
dates.

M. E. GILES.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR CON-
GRESSMAN AT LARGE.

M. K. Giles of Bremerton, candidate
on tlie socialist ticket for congressman

1 at large, was born at Fayettoville, Term.,
October 15, 1882, ami received his edu-
cation in the common schools and
graduated with honors from the uni-
versity of hard knocks and bumps. lie
is an electrician by trade and is presi-
dent of the local electricians union. He
was elected as their representative to
their national convention at Rochester,
•V. V., and was sent ai special envoy

from Bremerton local to Washington, D.

C.i to Intercede In behalf of the elec
trical workers of the navy yard for
better working conditions. For the past
few years he has been devoting his
spare time to the socialist movement
and was instrumental in organizing
Bremerton local and Kitsap county,
which is the best organized county in
the state of Washington. He is a class
conscious revolutionary socialist, a
pleasing speaker and is a deep student

of the philosophy of sooialism,

FOR JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT.

Howard Wright, 0 Lund and 11. It
Mini] li»l candid i u»l ice
of the nipreme oourt. If elected thej
«n! terve the ' the »..rkiiiL'

I 'tl | | mitt In the Kan li •

\u25a0 . from

Adam H. Barth.

Pal ro i advert

Eugene V. Debs for president! and Emi] Seidel for vice president, are the socialist stand-
ard bearers in the coming campaign. Delis, locomotive fireman, and Seidel, pattern maker,
are the only working class candidates in the field they represent the only political party
<>f the worker the socialist party.

They want your vote if east uncompromisingly for socialist principles.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Martin for Congress
I desire to report the result of the

preliminary nominations for congress-,
men in the third district. R. B. Martin,
of Spokane, received 12 nominations'and
will bo formally nominated at the city
hall, Spokane, Wash., on Tuesday, the
10th of September, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Comrade MaJey, candidate for gover-
nor, has spoken at several towns in
Yakima county during the past week.

WALTER I'KICE.

J. E. ARNETT.
SOCIALIST CANDIDATE

FOR AUDITOR

Comrade Joseph K. Arnett, candidate
of the socialist party of the state of

Washington, for the office of state
auditor attended the public schools in
Olathe, Kansas, and afterwards spent
two years in the Kansas City High
\u25a0ehooL He afterwardi entered Prof.
MilU' International Bohool of Social
Economy, from which he graduated in

I!><>2.
The socialist party first met him in

the private ranks In 1901, since which
time he has been prominent as a speaker,
organizer, '"soap l>oxer" and debater.

Hi' hai represented the party ai chair-
man of the Luceum liureau committee,
city organizer, member of the city
central committee and other positions
of honor and trust.

Adnm 11. north, socialist candidate
for lieutenant governor, was born in
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1809. He moved to
Washington in 18!)8, and has been con-
nected with the socialist movement ever
since. He describes himself as a suc-
cessful wage slave, having served his

muter! many years, in fact since the
age of H years, 6 months, in various
forms of labor. He is now an iron
moulder.

Comrade Bartli, using the words of
an Irish comrade of Everett, has a back-
bone from the top of his head to the
soles of his feet. Ho has been a mem-

ber of the state executive committee of
the socialist party for many years. He
lias been unsparing of time and energy
in the cause of the worker.

Iran* Ikwtrom is the ioei&litt candi-
date for secretary of state. For 18
years a shinglewoaver in the state of

Washington, and always allied with his
industry in the struggle for better con-
ditions, he thoroughly understands the
class struggle. Three years ago the
socialist party called him to the harder
toil of executive work of the state or-

HORACE G. CUPPLES.

Frances Cora Sylvester, the eholee of

the socialist party of Washington for

the office of superintendent ol public
instruction, first saw the light of day
at Council Bluffs, lowa. At on early
age she came west with her parents, lo-
cating on a farm near Olympia, Wash.,
where her childhood was pMMd. She
attended the "deestrick skule," which
during her fir.^t two years' attendance

had but a three BIOBtVI term annually.
Uter the length of the term was in-
creased to three months in the summer

' and three months in the winter. She

is an alumnus of the Olympia High
school and Vashon <-«'ll<\u25a0.

After teaching three years hfiei Syl-

vester entered the State university and
took iiie degra \u25a0 of B. A. and B. Fed in j
1900, having completed her course in 1

three month* less than th required
time. In September, 1!HJO, \u25ba'.•• was
elected assistant principal of Klickitat
academy, (loldendale, Wash.; and the
following ymi r»fu»ed re-election to
accept the position of eighth grade
teacher in Aberdeen. The school board j
re-elected Miss Sylvester without ap-
plication, but she resigned in order toj
devote the year to study. She held *principaUhip for one year in Whatcomj

NO. SO.

FRANS BOSTROM.
SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

ganixation. He is secretary-treasurer of
the socialist party of Washington.

While the socialists ask no one to

vote for "good men," they often display
pardonable pride in the ability of their
candidates for public office.

Frans Bostrom is well qualified for
the support of his class for secretary
of state.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR STATE LAND COMMISSIONER.

Horace G. Cupplei is a civil engineer, and some years ago lie was
elected county engineer ol Whatoom county, and served a second
term because of efficient service.

He has been a member of the socialist party for many years, and
had always taken an active part in its affairs.

His wide knowledge of the state of Washington, us well as hi.s ex-
perience in his profession, well qualify him for land commissioner.

His class-conscious knowledge of socialism qualifies him to rep-

resent the working class.

Socialist Candidate for State
Superintendent of Schools

county, ami then resigned to accept a

position in the schools of her huiiie city.
Olympia. Here uhe liaH taught continu-
ously kiaoe 1904, both in the grades and
High school. Slie is now re-elected |M

her third year in the Olympia High
school. Idiss Sylvester |i an earnest, en-
thusiastic educator uml has done special
work at I'lillniun, Wash., and lii-rkeley,
Cal.

Our candidate lia^ been an nrilent no-
cialint »ince 1902 and ha» served her
party us candidate Im county superin-
tendent of nchooU at four elections, at
each of which she polled a large vote.
In l!«>4 she tv th* first nominee for
state nupcrintendeut on the socialist
ticket. In the city election last Decem-
ber, Miss Sylvester carried i kid out of
the six ward* of the rity for the office
of mayor. She has lx>en tho local Me
retary continuously for pajtt two yea
and was recently re-elected for another
term.

She thoroughly appreciates the honor
bestowed upon her by the (*<mrade« of
our great commonwealth and ithould sh«
be placed in this high office will itri»«
to be a workman fur the people that
maketh not ashamed.
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EUGENE V. DEBS.
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EMIL Bi^IDEL.


